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ClhE, Linkj,, !] nc. 
1215 Langham Ave . 
Camden 3 , N. J . 
July , 1953 
Dear Niagara Falls, Buffalo Linlrn , 
There aren ' t enough words to t hank you for the marvelous National 
As sembly you staged and for your wonderful hospitality ! It was all 
so beautifully planned and smoothly managed t hat i .t was a great 
pleasure to be your .s ues ts . Hany , many thanl-cs ! 
You no\, are surely in the midst of a 
11mutua l admira tion societyu 
f or a job well done , because your cha rming :9resident , ""~lice , your 
queenly chairman , Cor a, and you and you and you as committee members 
and good Linkrn , all did a grand j ob . Even you1" vrnnderful nMissing 
Links , Unincorporatedr' joined in making your convent ion the huge 
success it was . Everyone who attended is still a rglow over the 
many delightful occasions you ~l anned for us . 
The brilliant banquet, with our beautifully gowned women afud 
handsome husbands partlcipating in Lottie Lee Dinkins • inspired 
ceremonial of friendship , left us all inspired to truly follow your 
convention theme and ·assume our res 9onsibiliies in crea ting better 
human relations . So you see tha t even though you offered us plea-
sant lighter moments, you also gave us plenty of food for thought 
in the fine speakers you brought to us . 
Ihank you a.gain for a never to be forgotten Assembly . 'rii th 
a.1th good '1•;i shes to your chapter for continued success, we are 
I 
